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What
W
is
i a Co
one?
Febrruary 8–May
8
5,
5 2013 // Go
oldbergg Familyy Libra
ary
Missoula,, MT / Decem
mber 18, 20
012 / Missoula Art Museuum (MAM) / This small exxhibit in MAM’s
Goldberg
g Library is designed
d
to educate peo
ople about tthe use of pyyrometric connes as an
important tool for determining acccurately whe
en it is time tto turn off thhe kiln when firing ceram
mics.
Pyrometrric cones are slender pyrramids made
e from carefuully controlleed compositioons. Each conne is
assigned a unique number that co
orrelates with the target temperaturee and other kiln conditionns.
Technically, cones do not simply measure
m
the amount of h eat in the killn, but how m
much heat-ennergy
the ceram
mic materialss in the kiln have
h
absorbe
ed and gaug
ging the reaction of glazzes to the firing.
est cone is na
amed a cone 10, gradua
ally reducing in temperatture to the deesignation coone 1
The hotte
and then even coolerr temperature
es continue at
a cone 01, ccone 02, and
d so forth. Ass the cone neears
its prescribed temperrature range
e, it softens and
a the tip begins to bennd, drawn doown by the
G
thhree cones are
a placed inn the kiln, sett in ascendinng order. Forr
influence of gravity. Generally,
example,, if you were
e firing the kiln to cone fiive, your conne pack would have a coone four, a cone
five, and a cone six. When the firrst cone in thhe cone packk begins to b
bend, it is tim
me for the pootter
to pay more
m
attentionn to the kiln. It typically takes
t
about 20 minutes ffor the cone to bend fully. A
perfectly
y fired cone will
w bend forrward at a 90
9 degree a
angle. If less than 90 deg
grees, the kiln
was unde
er fired. If more, the kiln was over firred.
Contact: For more information, please contacct the Missouula Art Museuum at 406.7
728.0447, vissit
the MAM
M website at www.missoulaartmuseum
m.org or cont act Ted Hug
ghes, Registra
ar,
ted@missoulaartmuse
eum.org, 406
6.728.0447 x222.
- END About MA
AM: FREE EX
XPRESSION / FREE ADMIS
SSION. The Missoula Artt Museum strives to enga
age
artists and audience in the creativve exploratio
on of contem
mporary art relevant to oour communitty,
state and
d region. Fouunded in 197
75 and accre
edited by thee American A
Association oof Museums ssince
1987, MA
AM showcases diverse and
a thought-p
provoking coontemporaryy artwork froom local and
internatio
onal artists. Gallery
G
Hourrs: Tuesday- Friday, 10 A
AM - 5 PM, Saturday-Suunday, 12-5PM.
Office ho
ours: Mon-Frii, 9AM-5PM..

